BENEFIT AUCTION
for Special Needs Children

SATURDAY, JULY 14, 2018
AT 9:00 AM
Located at Blooming Grove Auction, Inc.
1091 Free Road, Shiloh, OH 44878

Building - Quilts - Furniture- Tools

BUILDING- 24’ x 32’ x 10’ high post frame building w/ porch,
Perma Column posts, concrete floor, 1 overhead door, metal siding &
roofing w/ choice of colors, built on buyers level site, sells at 12:30.
FURNITURE- Oak sewing machine cabinet, Oak magazine rack
with light, Oak mission style magazine rack with light, Secretary
desk, Hickory depot desk, Natural maple curio cabinet, Pine
Bookcase, 2 tone black cupboard, Queen size mattress & box
spring, Saw cut oak queen size bedroom suite, Elm hutch, Oak hall
tree, Cedar chest, Swivel glider rocker, Reclaimed wood mirror,
Blanket trunk, Decorative hook boards, Rustic log bar stool, Rustic
log rocker, Wooden high chair, Child’s table and chair set, Hall
bench, Toy chest, Child’s recliner, Child’s rocker, Baby crib.
QUILTS- Approx. 20 handmade quilts including:
Lone star, Colorado star, Star in the Commons, Wedding ring,
Sunflower, Jasmine star, Stack & whack star, Train, Log cabin
heart, Corner country love - appliqué.
TOOLS & OUTDOOR ITEMS- Esch bale mover w/ skid loader
attachment, BCS tiller, Stihl MS290 chain saw, Used Husqvarna
chain saw, Honda self propelled lawn mower, Yard Machines 20”
mower, Leaf blower, High pressure washer, Buggy, Sulky, Small
buggy battery, 3 year old trotting bred gelding horse, Horse
harness, Harness hooks, horse tack, 100 small wheat straw bales,
10 Bags Steyer seed wheat, Chicken coop, Ratcheting wrench set,
Leatherman multi-tool, Hitachi nailer, Air hose, Stanley level,
Stanley tape measure, Step ladders, Nail apron, Circular saw
blades, Utility knives, Handyman jacks, 1 ton come-a-long,
Ratchet straps, Fiskars ax, Shovels, Poly shovel, Cultivator, Raised
garden bed, Wheel barrow planters, Wheel barrow, Garden hose,
Hybrid roses, Lifetime tables, Viynl picnic table, Poly child’s
picnic table, 5’ poly glider, 2 poly glider rockers, Poly child’s
Adirondack chair, Birdhouses, Bird feeder, Martin birdhouse,
Rustic swing set, Cast iron bell, Giant boy’s bike, bike cart with
stand, Thule kiddie cart, jogging stroller with car seat, Large
express wagon with brakes, maple syrup, Mission compound bow,
Target, Climber tree stand, Hunting accessories, Fishing rods,
Kayak with paddle, Peddle boat, Cabela’s size 9 boots, Fire ring,
Outdoor cooker, Torch fuel, Igloo cooler, Cabela’s hammock,
Camping chairs, 10 x 17 canopy tent, 6 person tent.
APPLIANCES & HOUSEHOLD- 18 cu. ft. camouflage chest
freezer, Upright freezer, Wrought iron bistro set, Bosch mixer,
Juice steamer, Soft sweep broom, Rhythm clock, Mission style
musical clock, Popcorn popper, Matching lamp set, 2 Gal. SS jugs,
5 gal. Beverage dispenser, Outdoor lighted clock, Decorative
clocks, Weather station, Canon printer / fax, Plastic trash can, Used
Necchi sewing machine, Wall plaques & signs.
TOYS- Marble game table, Books, Wagon, toy Case IH & John
Deere tractors, toy skid loaders, Wooden toys, KanJam game,
Baseball gloves, Basket balls.
Some items and gift certificates will be sold on a silent auction.
Nearly all items are new.
Breakfast will be served from 7:00 to 9:30 am
Lunch items include BBQ pork, grilled chicken, hamburgers,
pizza, subs, salad bar, soft pretzels, soft serve ice cream and more.
Check out auctionzip.com id # 37999 for an updated listing and
several photos of items.
Visa & Mastercard accepted. The 3% buyers premium will be
waived for cash or check.
This annual auction benefits the Clinic for Special Children and the
DDC Clinic.

http://www.clinicforspecialchildren.org/
http://www.ddcclinic.org/

